
Both tho method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasio, and acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidnoys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fover- - and cures liahitudl
constipation. of ligs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from Ihe most
healthy ana ngrccablo substances, its
many oxccllent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-our- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISC" CAU

USUISVIUE. lit NEW YORK, II. Y,

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

D3axToex Sixop,
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Brerythlng In tho tonsorird lino dono In first-clas- s

stylo. A line, bath room uttached," Unlfkethe Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are ascd In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SatBreafefastCocoa

1 which a absolutely
pure and soluble.mm It baa more than three times

thestrenatK ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
ouHri Huu Js lar mure eco

nomical! coning less man cms cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIQE3IKD.

Sold by Grocers everynhera.

JW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

CONTRACTOR AND I1UILDEU OP

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34. West Laurel Street, Shenandoah,

FARMS BOUGHT. AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barn;
good water at the door; ono and a halt

Miles nortneast-- of Torbert'a farm or cross-rosas.- ,

WJDW.

Small farm, three acres, bouse and stable
OropJp ground. 800.

Ilouso on I'lum alley, two Rfores, (1100.
House on Vest street, two stores, Hsoo.

1'roperty ion East Coal street; lot SOilWj
double block In front. (3,000.

".rtI'.r,,.r'h Clrret, brlow Urcn. I'hlla.JJ fj drJpblav ffa oolri Mijaiolai) liia u out wbaia
tia Doal Juailj oetebratal phjralolaua tall.

Ill fRecti f fatlthTuI IndUsr-Hlo- (both Km), IIImmI Pol.on, ItuonlDji". Nlrloturv, lljilrwcvlr, Ulcrr, 1'ulnrul
hwelllnita, 1'lmiilea, l'uur Memory, Hanorulnaaa o4llebllll). Rallevea wurat eaaea al ,ao uurel fro.h cawia la 4
tolllilaja. Twenty all jraraciK-rlao- Sfnd 4 etc In tvnps

r "ItooL Truth," epoitnji'iry f,rm Qutukcry. 11 U
mo frloud to old, wiuof and , and chou eonum

alaUag I liouaiuid !, ,ln, fc.r a w leiHMo
amtoatloo proiwiDoo l)r HxttUhagnatctofall 1'hyaMiina.
Uf. 1 bar! ourta caaca toal ho ana m ao. Thm,auda ot

Itoora, o to S; f;tlna.. 0 to a, WHot-hla- and Satyr,
aiaraatanilaia. M'lX'lAI, IKIUltH for dituirrruuaand aerrreraaral Dally lutol, Hatutdaya. Illw.l. Saturday

wtnluga oulj, otolJUl; Suodaya, tl to IX. Wrllaorcau.

nllfJTIlnP We, the uudersliiued, were
Hlir I

I IIKr enttroly cured ot rupture byur.J.lt Hayer, Si Arch Ht.,
i Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jonex Philips, Kennet

Bounre, Paj T. K. Kreltz, HUtlugUin, !.; K.
M.Htnall, Mount Alto, llov, H. il.Hher.
mer, tiimbury.il'a.: D. J..l)elltt. huh. iiitb
Ht.. Keadln, Pit.) Wm. Dlx, lta M.introaeHl.,
Phlladelpbln: 11. 1,. Ilowu. SOU Klin Ht., Kwd.
lne, Pa,; Ueorceand Ph. llurnart, i.iV Locust
Ht, Heading, Pd. Hand for clroulur

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 X. filnrlcct Alley.

NEW DUGlilES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turdouts In town.
"XVnillfl hn nlaKiaOul tm mnalu. a a'.m rtf tVin

public putrouiigo.
-- tt

Act on a new principle
reenjate tho liter, stomach
UEUr bOBftla through tti
ntrvts Uii. Mius'I'ills

tlon. Smallest, mildest,
PIHXI COd0B0U,25Ct0.
hamplM free at druuitliita,
Ur, SUa Bed. Co., UUut, tat,

Ttf B, KISTLKK, M. D.,

fllYBIOlAa AND SURGEON,
Oaee-M- Q N, Juila street, BbensAdoah, V

ALtlk DgS'OLAf M
IN HAMBURG

Fewer Deaths Are Reported,
But an Increase in

New Cases.

PRAYERS FOR AN ABATEMENT OF

THE PLAGUE.

Tlirrn llnvo linen 3,R88 Caps In the In.'
tffitril.'Glty- Sii' F.ir.t un.r 1,771- Have
l'rovrtl Fatal TrTl In Germany st

Kntlrely fuiiemlitl Tho Snapfotrd
Cattnut ratw York Turns Out to be Only a
Case of Crutta Yemerday's ItcorcU

Hamduko, Sep. 8. Sedan I)ny parsed
without festivities of tiny kind. There
wore no procession., no mula or meet-
ings. Not a flag wns displayed In the
city.

In all the churches services of prayer for
tlio abatement of the plngiio wero held.
They were attended by cr6vd

'

which
filled tbu buildings. Hartlly a woman in
colors or a man without tho black badge
of mourning on his arm, was to bo seen,
anil the prayers were ofiiercd amid the
sobbing und groaning of tho congrega-
tions,

Tho detolation of the city has been ap-
parent as at no other time since the in-

troduction of the pest. For an hour af-

ter the services the streets were filled
with d men and weeping women.

The number of fresh cases up to noon
is 733, an increase of 52 since yesterday;
the number of deaths 201, a decrease of
40 since yesterday. The decrease in the
number of'dcatlis is duo to the corres-
ponding decrease yesterday in the num-
ber of fresh cases.

According to tho official statement
8,888 persons have suffered from the chol-
era since the epidemic took foot hold In
this city. Of these 1,778 have dI6d. Cotri-plaiu- ts

aro coming in from nil quarters
about the hardships which the quarantine
inllicts on almost everybody living hero
at tlte present Unto by clioico or other-
wise.

The foreign travelers nre, of course, tho
greatest sufferers, though it must bo
conceded that in many cases they havo to
thank themselves for their discomforts.
Traveling in .Germany", and especially in
this city, has been almost entirely sus-
pended. The government warns the pub-
lic not to travel "by way of Cherbourg, as
vessels from that port aro infected and
subject to quarantine. Some of the pub-
lic buildings here will probably be turned
into temporary hospitals.' Since yester-
day a new system of disinfection has been
established, which works apparently
wejl.

Moscow, Sep. 3. The death rate from
cholera Is increasing, owing to the in-

creasing heat. T,lie number of deaths has
doublet! within a week.

CONSTERNATION AT LIVERPOOL.

SltlHit-iicr(- Will Lost) Ilmivlly Throuch
the .President' Proclamation,

LrvEnrooL, Sep. 3. In',view of tho
quarantine at New York, the steamship
Alaska will not carry emigrants on her
neit trip.

The shipowners have been thrown Into
n state of consternation by President Har-
rison's proclamation. Tlte booking of
emigrants for the, next two weeks has
bcttn very largo.nnd the companies will
suffer heavy losses through tho. necessity
of refusing to carry them.

CHOLERA'S FIRST START.
Traced to a Dirty Hut In u ltussluu ut

Camp.
Hkiiun, Sep. 3. Tho Imperial Board

of Health publishes s report according to
which Prof. Koch and Dr. Uoth in theif
recent investigations in Hamburg have
traced the origin of tho cholera in thnt
city to a hut in the camp of some Kits-sli-

immigrants, from which dirty water
found Its way Into the river Elbe close to
the Hamburg water works.

CHOLERA AT PIEDMONT.

ltt'portittl that Iti Praatmcn Ita lleen
Officially SiiiHireiattrt,

Home, Sep. 3. The "Corrioro Dl Na-pol-

statoa that tho cholera has broken
out at Piedmont, and that the fuct has
been officially suppressed.

It is said that pilgramages to Homo
during tho Papal Jubilee will bo forbid-
den for fear that the plaguo would spread
through thorn.

Itrcartllnc Pnmleutlnn of Alalia.
Washington, Sept. 3, Tho question as

to whether or not it is neoansary to fumi-
gate the mails itrriviitg In the United
States from Canada as a safeguard against
cholera lias given rise to such coulllcttng
opinions that Postmaster-Genera- l Waua-mak- er

has telegraphed the Postmuster-lienen- il

of CkivuIu asking what steps in
tills direction were being taken by

More Cates at Antwerp.
ANiwuni', Sep. 8. Tho agents of tho

Red Suit- - line say that their ships, will
ceithe currying emigrants In vlv ot Pres-
ident Harriwjn's proclamation. Tho
"Oplulone" states that fcovan cases of
cholera wero dUcovcrod yosterduy. Three
of them wero fatal,

Cholera CtiuinM a Itlot.
UunArKST, Sep. 3. l'easauta In Clczacs

started on a riot during the morning be-

cause sererul cholera patient were car-
ried through tlie town. They tried to beat
the men ootuliietitij; the, transport, but
were soon driven off byMuooinpaiiy of sol-
diers.

l.lltlu ltoom In London IIoiltula.
London, bep. 3. It transpires that

8,020 fever natittuU occupy all tho beds
usually available in the hospitals for
emergencies.. About 1,600 bcd have bueu
specially arranged for, however, to muut
tue requiraaieut ot u cholera epidemic.

Tvvelv lltualha In Paris.
Pahis, Sep. 3. Twenty-on- e new cases

of cholera ur cholerine were reported in
pur in yeaiterduy, uuU there were twulvu
deaths from the diMxtiae.

ficlutul Vacations Prolonged.
Vienna, Sep. 3. Ou account Of tho

cholera the holidays of school children
have been prolonged until the, middle of
October,

i ' i - rt t", - ,t

Highest of all in Leavening Poyer.

ABSOLUTELY
CHINESE AND THE FAIR.

Kllilllltori mid Tlirlr KniplnyKa May KuUl
the Country Frrnly.

Washinoton, Sep. 8. The Secretary
of the Treasury has Issued a circular let-tc- r

concerning Chinese exhibitors at th
World's Fair. After citing the joint reso.
lutlon of Congress which exempts Chines
exhibitors from the operation of the Chin,
ese Exclusion net, 'the circular says:

"In pursuance with wild joint resolu-
tion Collectors of Customs at ports where
Chinese persons who nro exhibitors or em-
ployes of exhibitors at tho World's Fair
Columbian Exposition may first arrive,
are instructed to admit such persons upon
the presentation to them of satisfactory
evidence that they are bona lido exhlbitdrs
or employes, whose services are required by
such exhibitors, at the Exposition. In
such cases the certificate will not be re-
quired. 9

DIG REWARD OFFERED.

Tba Caplnra or MoWhlrter's Murderer
Will Itecelvo 825,1100.

Fnxs'NO, Col.,' Sep. 8. There aro no
new developments in tho McWhtrter mur-
der mystery. Tho Vigilance Conlmlttoa
seems to be waltingfor tho capture of the
assassins before deciding to take action.

Mrs'. JtcWhlrter has offered an addi-
tional reward of $10,000 for the arrest
and conviction of the murderers, and. her
family has added, $3,000 to this amount,
making a total of $25,000. The author-
ities expect to have the men in custody
before Sundny evening.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

President Harrison has returned to
Loon Lake.

George William Curtis was burled
from his late home on Stnten Island, N.
Y., yesterday. .

The colored voters of New Jersey will
meet In convention at Trenton, Sept. 12,
to perfect ah organization.

The State Board of Fair Managers will
probably select Sept. 3, 1893, as "New
York's Day" at the Chicago Exposition.

New York State's Women Managers of
tbo World's Fair Board will attend the
Columbus celebration on Oct. 10, 11 and
12.

Itoger S. Senrlo, of Montrose, Pa., was
nominated as tho Democratic candidate
for Congress from the 16th Pennsylvania
district.

Lieut.-Go- v. Itoyal has prorogued the
Northwest Territory Legislature, thus
killing the School bill and breaking tho
deadlock.

Considerable of tho crops In Trough
Creek Valley, Pennsylvania, havo been
nipped and perhaps seriously injured by
early frosts.

Isaao A. Stillwell, a printer fifty-tw- o

years of ago, residing at Winfleld street,
Brooklyn, committed suicide last oven- -
lug by inhaling gas.

Proceedings will be taken at once for
tho extradition of John A. McShnne, of
Chicago, 111., arrested In Nova Scotia ou
a charge of embezzlement. 'The Cement Laborers' Union, after a
ten-da- y strike In New York city, won its
fight. The 840 workmen will return to
work at an advanced "wage rate of $2.50 a
day.

A $5,000,000 mortcra ge has been regis
tered at Louisville In favor of tho Cen-
tral Trust Company of New York upon
the Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Bull-roa- d.

Tho entire Interests of the Armour fam-
ily, representing fifty millions, aro to be
harmoniously united on tho first of Octo-
ber. The amalgamation affects Chicago,
New York and Kansas City,

Thomas Devine, 41, for many years
watchman and gate keeper for the Union
Motullo Gas Company of Bridgeport,
Conn., hanged himself yesterday after be-
ing ou n three days's spree.

Two hundred iron molders In thq Car-rer- o
& Huas foundry, In Brooklyn, N. Y,,

nro on strike, owinur to an order Issuod by
the tho men
from leaving work to purchase beer.

J. N". Wlillney, chief clerk of tho Bur-
eau of Statistics of tho Treasury depart-
ment, Washington, is In Ottawa In con-
sultation with Ooorgo Johnson, tho

statistician, In reference to tlte
uniform collection of statistics ot domes-
tic Imports.

Gcorgd Vernon, who ran New Jersey's
first locolnotire, John Bull, on tho Cam-
den & Am boy ralltoiul in 1831, when thu
engine ytras brought from Newcastle-o- n

Tyne, Is dead, In his 87th year, at
N. J,

Stautllii of tho Cluha.
Vr rtr

iron rnt at iron rrtt rrt
Cleveland. .Ml 10 .7(10 LntlUviiio.. 21 31 .500
lUMttm lit 17 .586 Clusair 20 HI AM
l'lttsiiiira..aMlS Ml Nw VnrK..10 'Jl .m
llrookivn ..8a J .61 llaltiiniiru.. It) at .409
Cincinnati. ."--' .5!! Bi Louu.. .111 iri ,:tU0
I'liuutloi'a m ao .attf Wuuiiiiii'ti.U 3u

A

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MOF1NINQ I FEFL BRIGHT ANL
HEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My dnrtnr tutn It iicis g, inly on lie Htomitah

llvt-- and k ilnt'-- i,n J Ih h pi. iuu: Uxa'lvi . '1
tiluk la iimd., tr,in li ih ui i iitiikrtHl for ufct-

All tlrumrtats atliii oi o ui.u i t oar imi kairr
I'uy one l.imr'ia I umlly .Medicine
'loves the liuwela each Uur, Inordertubt

tk&ltliy, this If uei i saaty

- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
THE FLOWERING BROOM.

A Ilare and Ileautiltil l'laut Growing In
Madeira.

Tho plant known under this nnmc,
Genista virrrata, at Row, Is ono of tho
largest and finest members of thocntlro
genus, says tho London Field, and
should be made n note of by nnyono
anxious to select tho best of our hardy
flowering" shrubs. It forms n freely-branch- ed

bush of rounded outllno that
reaches a height of ten feet or more,
and about tho end of Juno It is so thick-
ly laden with ItB golden blossoms as to
present quite a mass of that hue, which,
especially at that season, Is particularly
attractive, for though tho bulk of our
hardy lefruminosaj produco yellow blos-
soms, most of them aro over beforo this
speajles commences to unfold Its flow-
ers.

Though It has been such a conspicu-
ous feature during each recurring sea-So- n

at Row for many years, It appears
to bo but littlo known, and may bo
bought for In vain in tho catalogues of
many of our nurserymen, at least under
the specific name of vlrgata. There is
certainly a good deal of confusion with
regard to its correct nomenclature, for
tba Genista vlrgata of the "Dictionary
of Gardening" is described as n nativo
of Madeira, attaining a height of three
to four feet, and flowering In March, so
that It is presumably a greenhousa
plant; while by Loudon O. virgata la
given as "synonymous with G. nphylla,
an Inhabitant of tho Siberian ticscrts,
of about tho same height us the pre-
ceding, but with violet flowers. The
Kew plant Is certainly neither of these;
Indeed, it was thero for n long time
grown ttnder, the, name of G, elata. but
within the last few years tills has beer
superseded by tho name it now bears.

Goraprraaed Tea.
Tablet tea Is manufactured nt Han-

kow In factories belonging to 1'ussinn
firms thero. It is made of the finest tea-du-

procurable. Tho relection of the
dust is tho work of skilled experts; the
cost varies from twelve cents a pound
upward. This dust Is manufactured
into tablets by steam machinery. About
two ounces and a half of dust are poured
Into a steel mold on a steel cylinder.
The dust Is poured In dry without
steaming and tho pressure brought to
benr Is two tons per tablet. Great care
is required In tho manufacture nnd
packing of tablet tea nnd tho cost is
comparatively high. Tho tablets are
wrapped first in tinfoil, then In expen-
sive und attractive paper wrappers, and
finally packed in tin-line- d cases for ex-
port to Russia. Tho tea, it Is stated,
loses none of its flavor by being pressed
into tablets, and, as tablet tea la only
one sixth of tho bulk of leaf tea, it Is
most convenient for travelers and alsc
for Importing Into tho remoter region?
of Russia.

A Ulan Who Ate fire.
From the following account, taken

from Uvyln's diary, where It appears
under date of "10 mo. 8th, 1072," It ap-
pears that g freaks aro not al-
together modern innovations: "I took
leave, of my Lady Sunderland, who was
going to Paris to my lord, nqw ambas-bado- r

there. Sho. made, rno stay to din-
ner at Leicester house nnd afterward
eent for Richardson, tho famous 'fire-eate-

Beforo us ho devoured brim-
stone on glowing coals, chewing And
swallowing them. Ho then molted a
beer-gla-ss anil ato It qulto up; then
taking a livo coal On his tongue ho put
on It a raw oyster; tho coal was then
blown with a hand bellows until it
Uamed nnd sparkled In his mouth and
bo remained until the) oyster wns dono.
Then ho melted pitch with sulphur und
drank It while it flowed. Tsaw It flam
ing In h'tr mouth."

A Hoad for Finance.
A young husband, says tho Now

York Tribuna, finding that his pretty
but oxtravugant wifp was considerably
exceeding their income, brought hei
homo ono evening a neat littlo nceouul
book, nicely bound and looking very at-
tractive. This ho presented to her, to-

gether with one hundred dollars.
"Now, my dear," he said, "I want yon
to put tlown what I give you on thli
side, nnd on tho other write down the
way Itgoos, and In a fortnight I will
give you unother supply." A couple ol
weeks later lie asltcd for tho book.
"Oh, I have ltopt tho account all right,'
said ills wife, producing tho littlo lontlv
or volume; ''sec, hero It Is," and pn ono
page was inscribed: "Recoivod from
Algy, one hundred dollars," und on the
one opposite, tho comprehensive little
sutntnaryt "Spent It all."

A Knalto Illril Charmer.
A New Yorker taking a Sunday stroll

not far boyond the elty limits was sur-
prised at tho conduct of two-scor- o of
sparrows that fluttoreil In tho nlr a foot
or so above a baro rook In tho midst of
an empty posturo. Now antl then a
bird would light on tho rook, but most
of tho time tho grayish-brow- n flock
poised uneasily just over the spot. It
looked at first as If the birds wore catch-
ing liuvocts, though tione was vlsiblo.
On the human Intruder's nearer ap-
proach the birds still In the air took
(light, and almost as many more sprang
nut of the grass immediately about the
rook. At the sumo Instaut tho head
und rapidly moving tongue of a large
blackkiiake became visible Just behind
the rock and he too made off. It was
apparently a eloai-- caio of bird charm-
ing by thu snake.

Haklolon Is to havo a large market h uo

SAYS JENKINS IS RIGlil
r 1 'il- - - ,1

?hc Doctor May Hold Vessels
as Long as He Pleases.

OPINION OFTHE ATTORNEY-GENERA- !

Much Comtnrut on tho Health Ofllner'i
StateliKtnta-.V- ot llelleved lllat ll Wit
Attempt to Iisnnre the Prealdonl'a Iru.
clainatlon Collector Ilcndrleka Wilt
Knforcfl plie Order.
Wasiiixoton, Sep. 8. The statement

of Dr. Jenkins, Health Olllcer of tho port
of New York, to the effect that President
Harrison's proclamation directing a quar-
antine of 20 days in the caso of all vessots
carrying emigrants from Europe would
bo Ignored, Is tho subject of discussion In
olllcial circles. Its tone of Indifference,
not to say hostility, causes considerable
comment.

Dr. Jenkins says that he has power to
determine how long vessels should remain
In quarantine, nnd, notwithstanding the
President's proclamation, ho proposes to
use his own discretion, nnd If necessary,
or as the case demands, suspicious shlpi
will be held a longer or shorter period
than twenty days. His action will be
taken with tho understanding that he
lone Is responsible, and tho President

will not bo considered.
"Dr, Jenkins Is technically right," said

Attorney-Oenor- .Miller to a representa-
tive "when ho Bays he is vested with power
to hold any vossel as long as he deetnr it
necessary under tho statutes. The gen-
eral government has no power to enforce
a quarantine on Its own motion. That
was the conclusion reached in tho opinion
furnished by the Department of Justice
to the President Thursday. That opinion
stated that the Surgeon-Genera- l of tho
Marino Hospital Service and tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury, together with the
President's approval, had authority to
make needful rules and regulations, not
Inconsistent with the Stato laws and reg-
ulations, for the quarantining of ships
coming into our harbors with a view to
the protection of tho health and lives of
our people.

"That means that nothing can be done
by the Federal government in opposition
to or inconsistent with State laws on the
subject, and whatover forco the Presi-
dent's proclamation will have must be
given to it t' the State authorities.

"It was . , t.'' continued Attorney
General Mill-r- . because It was believed
the'goverume.ii, should do whatever it
possibly could to prevent the introduction
of the scourge, it has exhausted every
power within control, and whatever moru
is doslred from the government must bo
authorized by Congress.

"In view of tho unanimous npproval
which has met the President's action In
Issuing his proclamation, I very much
doubt Dr. Jenkins will attempt to Ignore
or override It. Should ho do so, however,
tho consequences, whatever they may be,
must rest with him."

In conclusion Attorney-Gener- Miller
said: "It Dr. Jenkins should decide that
the President's proclamation should not
be enforced, I would advise the summon-
ing of Congress, to meet within 10 dnys,
to clothe tho genoral governmedt with the
power It now lacks to act In such emerg-
encies as the present."

HENDRICKS VS. JENKINS.
The Colleotor Will Knlon-- the Vrealdeut'a

Proclamation.
New YonK, Sep. 3. Collector Hend-

ricks says thoro will bono nonsense about
the enforcement of the instructions in tho
President's circular recommending a quar-
antine ot 20 days.

Although he intimates that there will
be no conflict between the Federal and
State authorities, ho makes it plain that
no evasion of Its provisions will be per-

mitted.
Health Officer Jenkins may exorcise his

prerogative ot passing a vessel coming
from an infected port within t hours
after Its arrival it he chooses, but the cus-
toms authorities will prevent that vessel
discharging cargo or passengers removing
their baggage until the 20 days' quaran-
tine recommended by the President has
expired.

Tbo collector takes the stand in accord-
ance with instructions received from
Washington. Ho has Issued the fol-
lowing to George W. Lyon, Surveyor of
the port ot New York:

"In accordance with the provisions of
Department Circular, No. 150, you nro
Instructed in all cases in which ves-
sels ttlloat on Sept. 1 have beeu passed by
the quarantine olllcers before tho expira-
tion ot 20 days, to hold such vesbels at
anchor in the bay, and to prevent them
from coming to their docks, and to
prevent the landing of pussencers, bag-gug- o

and freight from them until due ap-
plication has bueu made on behalf ot
such vessels to the Treasury Department
and a special order received therefrom,
ullowlng such viissuls to make entry.

"You will also see that vessels leaving
a foreign port after September 1, 1802,
are prevented from coming to thelrMocks,

jund also to prevent the landing of passen-
gers, baggage or freight until the expira-
tion of the 20 days, or of such further
time as tho State authorities may require.

"FltANOTB llENnmcKS, Collector."

Held Tortlin Grand Jury.
PouoiiKisreiiic, N. Y., Sep. U. Mrs

Sarah lloU'inan, who Is ticousud of tho
murder of her baby girl, whose remains
wero found lu a creek at Hook City,
DiitoltaaM oottuty, last Srfturduy, wus com-
mitted to jail by Coroner Carroll to
await the action ot the grand jury. The
woman has maintained absolute Mleiiou,
and has refused tt kpeuk a word to uuy-ou- o

since her urrtt lust Monday,

on n Murdur Cltarce.
IlAUiiisiumo, Pa., Sep. 3. James Mad-

den, who was arrested on the charge of
murdering John Kennedy of Steelion sev-
eral weeks ago, and who was afterwards
ttxouerutud by aeoraner'n jury, has lhtm
real-ruste- und commuted to the uiuuty
jail In thu cit) This charge whs made
try the wile ul Urn murdered man, toul It
Is suldto uuve bu.ni on the strength of
new evidence.

Tim l.ettaraof
Washington, Sep. 8. It is understood

tlutt l'ruiunt Uurruon's letter of uuuttpt-nuo- e

will bu uiavde public on Monday
uiorutug next. Mr. Whltelaw ICeld's will
follow ubout Sept. 15. Mr. Clet-elait-

bus not yet Indicated when his letter ot
acceptance will bu given out, but It is ex-

pected to be made public not later than
Kept 15.

ARE WE

Right
or
TVrong?

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-
liancy pf a worn shoe, and at the tame time
preserve (he softness of the leather,

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as iiard antl brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs flCME Blacking
will 'tnnd this test and dry as a thin, oily
him which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture fsr
525 Cents. HOW? Bit oaintinn

25Wre feet of 01J Furniture with

& AS"Hi 77tV tr.
02Y North Front Street PniLADBLPHIA.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to 6 T. M.
Persons ho have hctularho or wtiose eyea are

enimlnsilticomfort should cull upon our HpwUUItit,una tuejr Mill reifive lpiemgmt and nkUltuI at-
tention Nil OlAltCI! to examine your ejrea,I.very jntr or glumies onier,xl .Is euaniuteed, to t

satisfactory,

QUEERS CO.
Ucllllata anil Optlctnila,

1010 L H1.ST.NUT (ST., I'lIII-A- .

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Eemovoe and FreventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specialty Adapted or Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist foe
SHILOirS CURE, Trice lo cts., o cts. and
tl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lamr, ,

use Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Trice 25 cts. ,

For sale by (J. H. Hugoubuoh. I

I am Mventy-sev- i n years o!
and have h id my age rem w

at least twenty jeara by the
of Swift's Specific. My 1.
and lir to niv knee wai

runnine sore lor two years, and phvskians s
itcoukl nut be cured. Affe-- r tkinar fiffc art sn
bottles S, S.S. there is not
nave a new lease on
lite. You ought to VPrlKu
let all aufferera know
of your wonderful remedy. Ira I'. Stili s.

1'almt.r, Kans.s Ciiy- -

IS A WO N D Kit VV 1.
KUMKDY-espscU- Hv lor
oil iieople. It builds up
the general health. Ireat-free--

SWIFT BI'CIPIO COMPANY,
Atlanta, ti a--

rm. SANDEK'S

BMlim BELT

UUST PATENTS 7f M WITfl EttCTIC
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSOIT,

Will uv without luedMiaa. til Kulaetii riiultlu frafttrUihttoi) uf bralo tre forct. ittMin or imliaerrtUHs.
M MXU4V. drIUl, ha.. Itawtotn lul iHY (
Iwsitn, Uuguitr, rtiftiuiatilhiii, ki Juty, lisei inl bud Jer oaiMi
?lislutl, 19- - tsVvk, luutluo arUViaa, cuuvral HI lit lib t.bait eouulu nuwilvrfMl iMitrtttraarMU vr mJt
lliert and givrf currant itutt tt lusUuilj fll b) thwaJ--

or vi (Vfftlt ,M0 0 Jtl will ur I.U ur turn abt dUc
at or b fir. ThuVMuaa bvm bn ur4 tj (bta tUaVivaloM
UvaUot. After til ml.tr rtwuU'-- t rt.vi, mA wc.rt Lutr
drmJi ef UiltaoiiUU in Uii suri m.-r- wtWr Uta.

Our rnwarfui Itut.rufd b.ktlKIC MM'kM)IlY li titrkUitbooQtfrDiltr-d- i hum. I NKK Wit HALL HKtTU.
llfOitt Mad Vlcr bcr,Btk MitM.smu U 0 U

DitS, Btd ftr Urit U" jirkUtt (MipkUU, tX

j null. AdJrti

No. 010 Qroatlwny, NEW VOlM


